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Arthritis Advantage
(NAPSA)—There could be news

for many of the more than 43 mil-
lion Americans who suffer with
arthritis.

In two clinical studies on
Rheumatoid and Osteoarthritis, it
was found that a drug-free arthri-
tis treatment provided a substan-
tial decrease in pain and inflam-
mation. The treatment is a
product that does not cause the
side effects associated with many
other products. In a clinical study
on subjects with Rheumatoid
arthritis, the treatment also
reduced a blood protein called C-
reactive protein, which is a tell-
tale marker for inflammation
associated with diseases such as
arthritis.

In the Osteoarthritis study,
patients taking the new treat-
ment, called Arthritis Advantage
from Ganeden Biotech, experi-
enced a decrease in pain while
twisting and pivoting their knees
and while bending and fully
straightening their legs. People
who’ve tried it report feeling a
change in just weeks.

Arthritis Advantage is avail-
able at pharmacies and grocery
stores. For information, visit
www.ganedenbiotech.com or call
(800) 456-0276.

Relief from the inflammation of
arthritis can be found in a drug-
free product.

by Mindy Hermann, RD
(NAPSA)—My former neighbor,

Mary Young, a relatively new
empty nester, remarked on how
free she feels with her nine kids
out of the house. This feeling is
common. Joy Smith, author of “The
Empty Nest Cookbook,” encour-
ages people to take advantage of it:

“For the first time in
years you can cook
because you want to,
not because you
must. You have fewer
people and palates to
please, so cook in
ways you’ve never
dared.”

1. Try new recipes. A major-
ity of empty nesters say they
enjoy exploring foods that their
children would not eat, according
to the July 2005 Pillsbury Empty
Nester Survey.

2. Think smaller. With just
the two of you at home, there’s lit-
tle need for family-size packages.  

3. Buy perishables with care.
To reduce spoilage, buy only a few
pieces of fruit and small amounts
of vegetables at a time. Choose
dairy products and fresh meats
with the latest expiration date.  

4. Maximize nutrition. Pick
foods that deliver the most nutri-
tion for the bite. For example, broc-
coli (vitamins A and C), legumes
(fiber) and fortified whole grain
cereals like Whole Grain Total®. As
you get older, you need fewer calo-
ries but the same, or sometimes
greater, amounts of key nutrients.  

5. Stock up on plastic con-
tainers. Prepare recipes that serve
four or six and divide up the extra
into two-serving portions. Label,
date and refrigerate or freeze.

6. Swap homemade dishes
with a friend. It’s a great way to
add variety to your menu.

7. Get a new gadget. A vacuum
sealer seals out air and preserves
the moisture and flavor of the orig-
inal dish. “I seal and freeze leftovers
in one-meal portions for fresh-tast-
ing dinners anytime,” suggests
Smith. “Reheat in the microwave or
boil in the bag on the stovetop.”

This recipe makes four servings,
two for now and two for tomorrow.

Crunchy Garlic 
Chicken Breasts

11⁄3 cups Whole Grain Total®

cereal 
2 tablespoons chopped fresh

parsley 
1⁄2 teaspoon paprika 
1⁄4 cup skim milk 
2 teaspoons chopped fresh

chives  
1⁄4 teaspoon salt 
1⁄4 teaspoon garlic powder 
4 boneless skinless chicken

breasts (about 11⁄4 lb) 
Cooking spray

1. Heat oven to 425°F. Spray
13x9-inch pan with cooking
spray.  

2. Crush cereal. In shallow
dish, stir together cereal, pars-
ley and paprika. In another
shallow dish, stir together
milk, chives, salt and garlic
powder. Dip chicken into milk
mixture, then coat lightly and
evenly with cereal mixture.
Place in pan. Spray top of
chicken with cooking spray. 

3. Bake uncovered 20 to 25
minutes or until juice of
chicken is clear when center
of thickest part is cut. 
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(NAPSA)—There’s good news
for those shocked by rising pay-
ments on interest-only and
adjustable-rate mortgages. It’s pos-
sible an insurance product may
help eliminate some of the stress. 

Interest-only loans and adjust-
able-rate mortgages, made popular
when interest rates dipped below 5
percent, made low monthly pay-
ments possible even when borrow-
ers put little or no money down.

However, many homeowners
are now seeing payment increases
as low introductory rates increase
and interest-only periods end. 

Experts believe the increases
are contributing to rising foreclo-
sures—up 45 percent in January,
according to foreclosure listing
service RealtyTrac. 

“One trillion dollars worth of
mortgages will reset to new inter-
est rates next year—we could be
facing a major crisis,” said Bill
Ruh, Government Affairs Director
of the California-based Citrus Val-
ley Association of Realtors. “Buy-
ers may think they can only pur-
chase a home using a short-term
or fancy combo loan, but the reli-
able 30-year-fixed mortgage is an
attainable and secure option.”

While many have tried to avoid
it in the past, new types of private
mortgage insurance (MI) offer
that secure option, providing a
lower monthly payment than
many combo loans.

One type of mortgage insur-
ance, called “single premium”, lets
buyers borrow the full amount
needed, with no added monthly
fees because the one-time pre-
mium is financed within one loan.
And if the value of the home
appreciates enough to cancel the
insurance within the first five

years, buyers receive a partial
refund. In today’s real estate envi-
ronment, mortgage insurance
sometimes cancels in as little as
two to three years.

Compare the savings on a “sin-
gle premium” loan to a “piggy-
back” mortgage on a $175,000
home purchased with a 5 percent
down payment.

The single premium loan has a
$1,076 monthly payment, while
the piggyback is $1,142 per
month. If the mortgage insurance
were canceled after three years,
the single premium loan holder
would receive a one-time refund of
$1,630.

Said Kevin Schneider of Gen-
worth Financial, Inc., “With single
premium products, monthly pay-
ments are among the lowest, and
homeowners have peace of mind
knowing that payments will not
fluctuate.” 

Buyers can compute monthly
payments on different loan
options using a loan calculator at
www.SmarterMI.com.

Insurance Against Rising Mortgage Payments

Compare Low-Down Payment 
Mortgages

95% Loan with
Single Premium MI

$1,076

80%-15% Combo Loan 
w/15 year second 

mortgage

$1,142
Borrower monthly payment is pre-tax P&I on 
property value of $175,000. Average rates based on 
March 2006 rate survey.

Experts say new types of private
mortgage insurance may provide
a lower monthly payment option
than many combo loans.

(NAPSA)—According to Char-
lie Nardozzi, chief horticulturist
for the National Gardening Asso-
ciation and Chief Gardening Offi-
cer consultant for Hilton Garden
Inn®, there’s no better way to
make a garden exciting and
meaningful for kids than to grow
a familiar food. For ideas on gar-
dening with children, visit
www.kidsgardening.com or
www.garden.org and to find out
about the Grow A School Garden
program, visit www.StayHGI.com.

**  **  **
Minneapolis is the only U.S.

city to be listed as an “up-and-
coming place to visit in 2006” by
Travel + Leisure magazine. The
cultural landscape in that city—
already rich with museums, the-
aters and other cultural destina-
tions—has been enriched by five
new dynamic offerings. To learn
about the travel packages and
attractions of that city, visit
http://arts.minneapolis.org.

**  **  **
Homeowners who prefer their

hands in soil rather than oil use a
“hassle-free” mobile service to get
their lawn equipment in shape.
Similar to a doctor’s house call, it
delivers the service center to your
doorstep. For example, John
Deere offers Ready To Mow,
whereby one of their factory-
trained technicians comes to your
home or work with a service cen-
ter on wheels to perform a 12-

point maintenance & inspection
service on all outdoor power
equipment.

**  **  **
Experts say school breaks can

be an important time for parents
to share in everyday learning
activities with their children to
enhance math, reading, writing
and study skills development.
For free guides and a variety of
complimentary activity booklets
and writing journals, visit
www.educate.com/activities or
call (800) 31-SUCCESS for addi-
tional information.

**  **  **
Knowing the signs and symp-

toms of meningitis and acting
quickly to get medical attention
could save your life. Good per-
sonal hygiene—such as hand
washing or sneezing into your
sleeve rather than your hand—
can help reduce your chances of
becoming infected or spreading
the disease, say the experts at the
College of American Pathologists.

(NAPSA)—Author Cholene
Espinoza’s response to what she
saw on a trip to Mississippi after
Katrina—and what she learned
about herself—forms the basis for
a book dedicated to rebuilding
what Katrina washed away.

“Through The Eye Of The Storm”
is available where books are sold
and online at www.throughtheeye
ofthestorm.com.

The Romans wrote all numbers using some combination of only
seven symbols: I for 1, V for 5, X for 10, L for 50, C for 100, D for 500
and M for 1,000.

March was the first month of the ancient Roman calendar. Julius
Caesar moved the year’s beginning to January.

London’s Big Ben is named after Sir Benjamin Hall, the Chief Com-
missioner of Works when the bell was cast.




